
CITY BREVITIES. R. A. Kmmltt left Tuesday for his 
ranch.

Mrs A. Bradburn returned to Dor
ris Tuesday.

l.lnn Lewis returned Bunds) night 
from Ashland.

Mrs. Brookfield is hero on a visit 
from Dunsmuir.

L. R. Faulkner was a visitor Mon
day from his ranch.

Richard Anderson aud sou left on 
Monday for Merrill.

Charles Howe, of the Southern Pa
cific, has gone to Duusmulr.

C. 8. Moore and wife returned Mon
day night front Portland.

Mrs. Ernmttt Beeson is entertain
ing Mrs. Fred Rapp, of Medford.

Work is constantly progressing on 
the big dredger at Terminal City.

Henry Baker was a visitor in the 
city from the Upper Lake Tuesday.

Miss Smart left Monday morning 
on the Curlew for Klamath Agency. 
FOR SALE CHEAP—Now boat, aux

iliary. seating capacity 15 Ad- 
Ore. 3-24-3t

Miss Ethel Gilson returned to Mid- 
' land Sunday morning after a 
here.

J. W. Wenandy arrived from 
Monday, coming through in an 
mobile.

M. Stillman, of the Southern Pa
cific. registered at the Livermore last 
Monday.

Miss Molly Crawford, of Sacra
mento, is vlsitiug Miss Fay Melburn, 
of this city.

The Canby on her last trip brought 
in a raft of 100,000 feet of logs 
Ackley Bros.

Charles Gardner arrived on 
Curlew Tuesday afternoon from 
grading camp.

Austin White and wife rimed
Sunday from a trip to Portland and 
San Francisco.

L. D. Burk and Jas. H. Kalb were 
registered at the Livermore this week 
from Bonanza.

Mrs. W. H. Dulaney arrived home

Guy Merrill was In the city Friday. 
Mrs. Rice Brown is in the city from

Ixmg I-ake.
John Kotapa went up th, lake yes

terday morning
C. D. Wilson left on the morning 

train for Dorris.
Mrs. P. L. Fountain is entertaining

Mrs. W. D. Cope.
Florence Short has returned from

visiting her parent3.
Senator Abner Wssd left Wednes

day for a trip up the lake
Mrs. N. C. Monson Is in the city

today visiting Mrs. Ray Taylor.
Harry Booth and wife are visitors 

in the city Wednesday from their 
ranch.

Dr. T. V. Hall, of
Wednesday- to visit
Roseburg.

Fred Reed is back
friends again, all of whom are glad 
to see him.

E. C. Fowler and wife were paseeti- 
gers on the Curlew Wednesday to 
Modoc Point.

Wm. Trersine, foreman of the grad
ing camp from up the lake, returned 
Wednesday morning

H. Rabbes, of the Home Realty- 
Company, is building a bungalow on 
his lot near the Pitts flats.

The main shaft of the mill at Ship
pington was broken Monday while 
pulling logs out of the water.

There is a new auto garage and rc-! 
pair shop being erected close to the 
• 'fllce of the Hot Springs Company.

W. C. Dalton and family, of Mer
rill, left on Wednesday morning for 
Dorris and will return this evening.

F. Walsh and Wm. Shook were in 
the city Wednesday, bringing in a 
bunch of skins captured near Dairy.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Fowler, of Dor
ris, arrived in the city Tuesday on 
their way to points on the Upper 
Lake.

If you wish to see and hear abso
lute perfection in the phonograph line Sunday night after a month's visit in 
call at Muller's and inspect the 
son Amberola.

C. M. Pettit, or Seattle, who 
chased land recently in Langell 
ley, left on Tuesday’s train to 
□are for his settlement here.

Monday was the climax
stamp sales in Klamath Falls, the re
ceipts being $172.52, which is >50 
higher than any previous day.

George Hayden of Santa Rose, Cal., 
has accepted a position with the 
Farmers’ Implement Company as the 
head of the implement department.

Owing to the number of Bohemi
ans settling in this county, the count.-- 
court Tuesday appropriated >100 to 
print a pamphlet in their language, j 

Guests at the Livermore: Winecla 
Stephens, Bonanza; Alex. Fitzsim
mons, Medford: Fred Shalton, Yreka - ! 
W. Thompson. Lakeview; Walter Rit
ter, Merrill.

J. Wenandy and E. O. Stodter are 
registered at the Livermore. These 
gentlemen are to start the new auto 
line to Crater Lake, Silver Lake, Ash
land and Klamath Falls.

Henry Eaton, Ashland; Fred Shel-! 
ton. Yreka; O. H. Peters, Yreka; Jas. 
L. Emigh and O. E. Mayfield, Usine. 
Cal., left the Livermore Wednesday 
for a trip up the lake on the Curlew.

Passengers on the Lakeview stage 
Wednesday were: T. C. Todt. E. I. 
Heinman, B. F. Christian and E. 
Emerick, to Lakeview; W. Thomp
son. to Bly. and G. Young, to Bo
nanza. 
WANTED — For rancn, man and 

wife. Excellent opportunity; good 
chance for a “start.” For further 
particulars, address, J. Connelly, 
Wampus, Ore.

One of the O. K. transfer teams 
started out to make a good run at 
«he depot yesterday, but was 
brought to a stop by the conductor 
of the passenger train.

C. 8. and J. L. Taylor went through 
the city today, driving over from 
Ashland to their homestead between 
Bonanza and Tule Lake. They report j 
the road as very rough in places, but' 
no snow.

F. J. Williams opened his new 
music store Monday, next door to 
the Livermore hotel. Mr. Williams 
Is from Colorado Springs and Denver 
and has made many friends since his 
arrival in this city.

E. P. Gregory sold lot 110, in 
the Mills addition to this city to' 
ljouis A. Meuller, the consideration 
being in the neighborhood of >3,500. 
Mr. Meuller is here on a visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. Nitschelm and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hurter, relatives of Mrs. Mueller.

Registered at the Lakeside: W. 
C. Dalton and family; Merill; S B. 
Gardner and wife, Fort Klamath; E 
E. Fitch, Merrill; T. V. Hall. Lak- 
view; Abner Weed, Dunsmuir; D. M 
Donnelly, MerFlB; T. J. Loufek and 
wife, Merrill; Dean Heavlin, 
ris; Guy Merrill and T. 
Merrill.

A meeting has been 
o’clock Friday evening, 
house, at which will be present all of 
♦ he property owners interested in the 
Ankeny ditch. It is protmsed to map 
out ways and means for the closing 
up of the ditch this summer ind se- i 
curing water for the city and those 
who have water rights. | late.

I

Lakeview, left 
his mother at

among his old

visit

Bend 
auto-

of

in town Fri- tho Monarchs. They will be ftirnl»hi>d 
' with suits by the Monarch store, 

visitor from Billy Delaney leaves for San Frnu- 
! cisco this wonk and will ge tho suits 
and equipment for the team while 

, there. James E^cs. manager of tho 
team, Is making good selections for 
positions, and pi ■diets a strong team 
for the coming summer. The posi
tions so far are held by Ord Arnold. 
Drake and French, battery; Ord Ar
nold, first base, French brothers, sec
ond base; Coyle, third base; II C. Ar
nold. short ^top. This gives th«' 
team a strong battery and infield and 
the boys look forward to man) games 

! with

last Friday

Archie Colson was n recent 
front Lost River.

M. McMillan has returned 
trip to Merrill.
Ross was a recent visitor to

re-

surrounding tow uh

<AM NUIL MEETING

regular meellug of the city
A

The Usual

of shoe store service

isn't tolerated here

ters—second, a ques

first, we're shoe-fit
J eya tit, high 
ink and hftl.

The
Varsity

tionable shoe cannot

find a place in our stock speciali reThe 
couucil was held Monday ulght. 
considerable amount of routine bu»l- 
neaa was transacted, including the 
payment of bill»

Councilman Obeuchain was direct- | 
ed to take an uptiou on the property 
owned by C. L. Lewis, which it is I 
proposed to use as a garbage site.

A. B. Stahlman waa given authority i 
to install an electric sign in front of I 
bls place of busiuesa.

Tho following judges and clerks 
of election were appointed to serve 
at the next general city election, 
which is to be held May 3:

First Ward: Judges—M T. Wil-; 
kins, J. S. Goeller and O. A. Stearns. ' 
Clerks F. E. Stahlman and Frank i 
Armstrong.

Second Ward: Judges - J, M. Foun
tain. J. I.. Fielder and Charles Lent. 
Clerks--H. P. Galarneau and O. B. 
Gates.

Third Ward: Judges--W. T.
Shlve, C. P. Gregory and Geo. Blrhn. 
Clerks—C.
M. Ramsby.

Fourth Ward:
I Thomas, W. 8. Wylie and L.
i vies. Clerks—George C. Hill

because we know it's
the best all-around $5
shoe on the market

PORTLAND STORE

Roy MPrairte visited 
day

Harry liollund *■■ a
Bonanza Friday.

Carl Schenecker left 
for Sau Francisco.

F. L. Pope, of Merrill, was n vls-
1 itor In the city Saturday. 

John Shepherd waa iu town from 
Lost River gap Saturday.

Jerome Churchill returned Satur
day morning to Yreka.

John liagelstein was In froni Na- 
lox on Upper Lake Saturday.

Mrs. 
visitor

Mrs. 
from a 

Dick
the city from Poe Valley.

Mrs. H. P. Broughton, of Silvertou.
Ore., Is a visitor In the city.

J. O. Huffman left on the Friday 
morning train for Midland 

Mrs. John A. Foster, of Summer 
Lake, left Friday for Albany-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wall were 
visiting here frorm Keno Friday

Chas. Baldwin left on the Friday 
morning train for San Francisco 

Mrs. Maloy and children have 
turned from San Francisco.

Jack Donnelly was a visitor in the 
city Friday on his way to Portland

Carl Ripley, who has been sick tor 
some time. Is reported much better.

Miss Mabel Harpold. school teacher 
at Round Lake, was in the city Sat- 

1 urday.
. Miss Helen Wakefield was in the 
■ city Saturday from her school at Pine 
Grove.

Mrs. R. M. C. Brown was a visitor 
i in the city Saturday from Round
Lake.

Mrs. LaPralrie left Friday morning 
to visit M!«s Pearl Davldsoa .«t Mid

, Irnd.
Jack Donnelly, of Merrill, left on 

Saturday's train for a trip to Port-i 
land. ___ ______

Brewer 1 «-others went up the lake S- Painter. 
Friday morning on the Curley to ~ 
Klamath.

Miss Ethel Gilson, school teacher 
from Midland, was a visitor In town 
Saturday.

Mrs. Sult, of Summer Lake, was a 
a passenger on the Friday morning 
train to Creswell.

C. F. Jones, general freight agent 
of the Southern Pacific, came In on 
Monday night’s train.

Barney Cliftf was In from Three- 
Mile ranch, where he has just fin-1 
ished building a house.

There is a boxing match arranged 
for Kid Gibbons and Bill Layton to 
take place here April 24.

The Henley school did not start on 
Monday as they have been unable to 
obtain seats for the building.

0. S. Kelly returned to Midland 
last Saturday. He gave a dance Sat- 1 
urday night at his new house there

Florence Short, who is attending 
the High 
urday to 
River.

One of 
reported 
Oakland and 
ath Falls.

Gordon & 
have just finished eighteen row boats 
for C. D. Wilson, to be taken to his 
resort at Rocky Point on Pelican Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Bayless, from Mer
rill, are in the city. With Charles 
Reed they have bought out the North
ern Cafe.

The Young Men’s Dancing Club1 
gave a dance Friday night and it 
proved to be a very enjoyable affair. 
Good music, good crowd and lots of 
fun.

D. B. Campbell has returned to 
Klamath Falls, after an extended trip 
to Canada. New York, Florida. Cuba, 
Southern California and the Bahama 
Islands.

B. M. Griffith, proprietor of the 
new hotel at Eagle Ridge, is pro
gressing rapidly with the completion 
of bls hotel, the Eagle Ridge Tavern, 
constructed of logs and rustic work. 
The interior of the dining room and 
parlor far surpasses anything else in 
this part of the country, 
lor is a

I seems to 
ern will
May.

The new station was used for the 
first time last Monday when the train 
unloaded its passengers in front of 
the handsome new edifice. There was 
a lively time for a whlie, everyone 
hustling to get into his right place 
As the passengers alighted they were 
loud in their praise of the handsome 
building and it gave them t*e first 
really favorable impression that has 
been imparted to visitors to this city 
It would not be a bad idea if some of 
the kickers and knockers in the city 
would take a walk down and see if 
they cannot secure some inspiration 
from the appearance of the building.

The Peter Nelson place was sold 
at public auction last Saturday at 

1 the court house, by J. C. Fergueon, 
administrator for the estate. It was 

i bought by Charles F. DeLap as the 
highest bidder for >2,200. The Nel
son place includes 160 acres and is 
about ten miles southeast of the city.

The outlaw baseball team has re
organized and changed its name to

Next door to the Postoffice, Klamath Falls.

for

the 
his

on

Edi- Chehalis. Wash.
The mill and factory at Shipping

pur- ton had to be shut down Saturday 
Vai- on account of high water.
pre- Among the guests registered at the 

Lakeside Inn Sunday werer Dr. Gut- 
the

Ady.
E.

i who 
proposed sewer sytem here, left Mon
day for Redding.

The fishing season on the lakes 
opened on April 1. Before this, fish
ing was only allowed in Link River 
between the two lakes.

H. C. Pettit and son, of Seattle, 
- have bought the Rainey ranch. The 
son returned Monday to Seatne to 
make ready to move here.

Mrs. L. E. Davis and Edith W. 
Barr, who have been teaching at 
Agency, left Sunday morniLg 
their home at Lewiston, Maine.

There was a very pleasant bowling 
party at the Brunswick Morday 
composed of Mesdames Hoey, Beatty, 
Painter, Jasper Truesdale and Jett- 
ner.

F. M. Cleaves made the catch of 
the season Sunday between the 
bridge and the electric light plant, 
landing a 15 % -pound salmon trout, 
thereby breaking all records.

The Southern Pacific Railroad 
Company is leaving nothing undone 
that can in any way add to the 
beauty of its new station. Today
men are sodding the rectangle at the 
lower end of the platform.

G. W. Sorrels was in town Thurs
day for a load of seed grain. Mr. 
Sorrels has purchased the Harry Ehr
mann place near Keno, and will farm 
it this year. He also has the contract 
for carrying the mail between Keno 
and the railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wishard, P. 
J. Hayes, Geo. Salladay, Wm. Ormsby 
and others went up the lako Sun
day to Pelican Bay and Agency Lake, 
on the Curlew, taking in points of 
Interest. They report large flocks of 
pelicans on the upper waters, 
dinner was served over 
at Rocky Point.

R. H. Ross returned 
since from Southern

Klamath Agency; Jas. Waith. I
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called for 8 ¡ 
at the court ■

R. Burtis and M. Vandelour, 
have been looking over the

De- 
the 
for

A fine 
the campfire

a few days
California, 

where he spent the winter. He re
ports a delightful time, but still he is 
glad to be again in Klamath Falls, 
where the very atmosphere seems to 
be charged 
prise, 
lion to

Mr. 
his
ball

I
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School here, went out Sat- 
visit her parents at Lost

Fort | Fifth Ward: Judges—L. J. 
hart,
Stansble. Clerks 
P. R. Goodwin.

The following 
were appointed 
general nominating convention:

Judges—C. P. Gregory. Silas Obcn- 
chaln and W. T. Shlve. Clerks— 
C. K. Brandenburg and H. P. Galar- 
neau.

The ward conventions will be heid 
on April 21 
vention on 
convention 
hall from 1

The committee on light and water 
was instructed to look Into the matter 
of extending the mains to new terri
tory.

On motion of Councilman Willits, 
the time in which the Klamath Land 
A Transportation Company may 
change the method of operating its 
car line was extended for ninety days, 
during which time It shall be expect
ed to electrify the line.

William Sargent
-Henry

Rhein- 
Allen Iand 

Kabbes and

judges
to officiate at the

and clerks

and the general city con- 
Aprll 23. The general 

will be held at the city 
to 6 p. m.

with energy and enter- 
Rorh will give his atten- 
holdings in this

game Sunday
city.
between 
resulted

The 
the city team and Redmen 
in a victory for the city team of 13 
to 1. Strong batting was the main 
feature of the game. The battery 
for the Redmen waa Baumer and Re- 
nouff and for the home learn Siemens 
and Krouse. Cale Oliver, manager 
of the city team, is arranging for a 
game with Dorris next Sunday.

The Rocky Point Resort, on Peli
can Bay, will be run this summer by 
T. F. Hyland for Chas Wilson, owner 
of the place. Many improvements 
are in course of construction and 
with its natural beauty and location 
will prove an ideal camping place 
during the summer. Mr. Hyland has 
several bear traps out, as bear have 
been seen in the surrounding hills of

i

i

the latest boxing matches 
between Kid Davis of 
Kid Morrissey of Klam-

is

Means, boat builders,i

I

i

i

In the par- 
large stone fire-place that 
emanate comfort, Thetav- 
open about the middle of

ROBBERN Itoli RANK
AND KILL OFFICERS

Crime of ltc»|M-ratr Criminal« in 
l*inn»y Ivauhi Bring» I tenth 

to Two Men

United Press Service.
PITTSBURG, Pa., April «.—Five 

suspects are under arrest today ■» a 
result of the robbery of the Victor 
Banking Company of McKee’t Rocks. 
Four men entered the bank about 9 
o'clock last night and wlthou. warn
ing opened fire, shooting Ignati'i.i 
Swartz, cashier of the bank, through 
the 
uel 
the 
and 
fled.
keeping up a furilade from ills re
volver. One of the robbers turned 
and flred on him four buHe. t taking 
effect in his body.
heard by Robert King and Thomas 
Neary and they started to Friedman's

head, killing.him Instantly. Sam- 
Friedman, general manager of 
institution, secured a revolver, 
dashed toward the robbers, who 

Friendmnn pursued them,

The shooting was

A Snap for You
I ten 111 f ii I designs and cololvtl while the stock Is new

1910-WALL PAPER-iqio
Now Is the time to seringa. Cheap and up to dais 

PHONE MM.

BAMBliR & PEAIRS, The Decorators

DON
BERT E. WITHROW, Secretary

\TWALI' AbS|racting
President

Maps, Plans, Blue Prints, I tc

E. M. IIUBB, 
Vire President an I 

Treasurer

Klamath County Abstract Co., Inc
Surveying and Irrigation Engineering

KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

assistance. The robbers opeiii I Alt
on them, wounding King slightly lu 
the groin and Neary in the chest

The shooting aroused the neigh
borhood and brought out a large 
number of people. In the excitement 
the robbers made good their escape. 
A search of tho premises revealed 
the fact that the robbers had secret
ed two ten-pound bomba In the shed 
In the rear of tho bank building. Be
tween the time of tho shooting of 
Swarts and the appearance of Fried
man the robbers had grabbed about 
1400.

Every police officer and detective 
In the city was notified ami a careful 
search was Immediately commenced 
for the capture of tho men. Those 
under arrest refuse to talk und up 
to this time they have been unable 
to satisfactorily account for their 
whereabouts last evening

MANIAC BKAINH MAN
WITH A MEAT HOOK

Th«*u Swing» Hi» Victim In Air Like 
n Butcher Handle» Meat

VALLEJO, Cal., April 4. One of 
the most shocking murders In the his
tory of the State was committed to
day at the cement works at Sulsan, 
when John Adams dashed a meat 
hook into the brain of S. W. White
hall, foreman of the works. Adams

< >

I

Cut This Out
It is worth •‘Mt < KNTH To 1OU on 

purclinor of

Wall Paper
from us, amounting to *A.oo or more. 
< *asnr 
stock

■ nd
ever

until

wlnl from ibr large* t 
brought to (l,i* coaatry

April 10, tillo.

Mml »rdrrw proznptly filled.

Bamber & Peairs
The Decorator«*

<*|>|Hxlle lUldwiii«.

Kin mat h Fall». Phone tNll

then swung the Itody around like a 
butcher handles meat, until the hook 
tore loose from tho skull. Adam 
was placed under arrest, charged with 
the murder of Whitehall, and brought 
to thin city. Whitehall waa asleep at 
the time he was attacked by Adam*. 
It Is believed that the murderer Is 
insane.

Look! Look! Look!
SATURDAY’S SPECIAL 
Garden and Flower Seeds

5c Packages 
10c «

15c “ . . 12c
Sweet Peas and Nasturtium

10c Package . 7c

L. L. May & Co. s
NORTHERN GROWN 

SEEDS
Same Quality as Ferry’s, Lillies* 

and Others

Opposite "T“ Il |“| Q" A I Telephone
Court House I LJ U C—r% L» 12 51


